Unnumbered Memorandum

WORKSHOP ON THE VALIDATION OF ROADMAP FOR THE NATIONAL GOVERNMENT AGENCIES IN SUPPORT OF RA 11650

To Schools Division Superintendents Concerned:
(Batangas Province, Cabuyao City, and Quezon)

1. In reference to the Memorandum OM-CT-2023 of Department of Education (DepEd) through the Bureau of Learning Delivery-Student Inclusion Division (BLD-SID) regarding the conduct the conduct of Workshop on the Validation of Roadmap for the National Government Agencies in Support of Republic Act 11650 entitled “Instituting a Policy of Inclusion and Services for Learners with Disabilities in Support of Inclusive Education Act” is on May 22-26, 2023, within the National Capital Region.

2. The workshop will validate a Multi-Year Roadmap for DepEd that contribute to and shall form part of the comprehensive multi-year roadmap envisioned in the RA 11650. It aims to facilitate the validation concrete goals, indicators, strategies for the implementation of program for learners with disabilities that is aligned with the vision of DepEd. It will also clarify results, and delineate accountabilities within and among bureaus and offices to ensure effective implementation and delivery of the target results.

3. The following personnel are the participants of this workshop:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Designation</th>
<th>SDO</th>
<th>Email Address</th>
<th>Contact No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Normita M. Datinggaling</td>
<td>Regional Coordinator for SNEd</td>
<td>Region 4A Office</td>
<td><a href="mailto:normita.datinggaling@deped.gov.ph">normita.datinggaling@deped.gov.ph</a></td>
<td>09926742238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Philip D. Cruz</td>
<td>EPS Values/ SNEd</td>
<td>Cabuyao City</td>
<td><a href="mailto:philip.cruz@deped.gov.ph">philip.cruz@deped.gov.ph</a></td>
<td>09665266071</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Address: Gate 2, Karangalan Village, Cainta, Rizal
Telephone No.: 02-8682-2114
Email Address: region4a@deped.gov.ph
Website: depedcalabarzon.ph
3. Dezerie B. Mecija  
Principal III Cabuyao Central School ILRC  
Cabuyao City  
dezerie.mecija@deped.gov.ph  
09190958192

4. Marites Q. Balba  
EPS-1 SPED  
Batangas Province  
marites.balba@deped.gov.ph  
09202735802

5. Elenita Cuenca  
Principal IV Batangas Province  
elenita.cuenca@deped.gov.ph  
09569920263

6. Sharon A. Villaverde  
PSDS Quezon Province  
sharon.villaverde002@deped.gov.ph  
09084898907

4. Board and lodging, travel expenses shall be charged against project funds subject to the usual accounting and auditing rules and regulations.

5. For further information, inquiries and clarifications, you may contact NORMITA M. DATINGGALING, Education Program Coordinator at normita.datinggaling@deped.gov.ph or VIERNALYN M. NAMA, Chief of CLMD at (02) 8681-7249 loc.420

6. Immediate dissemination of this Memorandum is desired.

ATTY. ALBERTO T. ESCOBARTE, CESO II  
Regional Director
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